Ripple Massage Makes Waves with Expansion into Tasmania
Australian owned mobile day spa Ripple Massage and Beauty is making waves by expanding their operations into Tasmania from 1st July.

With current operations servicing the Gold Coast,Brisbane, Byron Bay, Sunshine Coast and numerous Victorian regions theexpansion into Tasmania
follows the companys strong growth over the lastfinancial year. More information is at Tasmania Massage
Ripples Managing Director, Alison Shaw, is alsobuoyant about the outlook for Ripple over the year to come, as customerscontinue to look towards
value for money luxuries.
Despite the economic challenges of last year, Ripplestill continued to grow strongly with a sales increase of over 20% on theprevious financial year,
said Ms Shaw. We have found that with our clientsincreasingly busy lifestyles, the convenience of having the day spa come to youis very attractive to
a lot of clients.
With the therapist doing all the travelling, ourclients simply need to relax and wait for their doorbell to ring, there is noparking, no traffic, no hassle, she
continued. The best part is just relaxingafterwards and enjoying the after effects of the massage.
Ripple provides a unique mobile day spa service towomen, men and couples throughout South East Queensland, Northern New SouthWales and
Victorian regions and now Tasmania. Professional therapists are onhand to visit your home or hotel room and tailor your individual experience allowing
you to relax and unwind in the comfort of familiar surroundings.
Clients can indulge in an abundance of unique massagesincluding the Chocolate, Honey, Russian, Hot Stone and Sea Shell Massage, andtailored
packages for men, women and couples.
Ripple also offers a wide range of luxurious beautytreatments such as manicures, pedicures exfoliation and facials.
For more information on Ripple or to make a bookingplease phone 0438 567 906 or visit the website http://www.ripplemassage.com.au
Ripple would love to offer anyinterested journalists one of our spa treatments to try out. Please emailAlison at alison@ripplemassage.com.auif you are
interested. High res picturesavailable
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